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DEMOCRAT PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING COMPANY V. 
• PARKER, AUDITOR. 

4-4383

Opinion delivered July 13, 1936. 
1. MANDAMUS.—While mandamus is the appropriate remedy to 

compel an executive State official to perform a ministerial act, it 
will not lie fo control discretionary powers . of such officials. 

2. PLEADING.—Allegations of Complaint must, for purposes of de-
murrer, be considered as true. 	 ' 

3. MANDAMUS.—Statute providing that the "auditor shall satisfy 
himself that all such contracts, resolutions, etc.; are a proper and 
legal basis for the payment of State funds, and he is authorized 
to call upon the Attorney General for opinions when he deems 
proper" vests him 'with discretion; arid even where there is no 
dispute about the validity of the claim, mandamus will not lie to •

 require him to deliver a State warrant in payment thereof. 

Appeal from 'Pulaski Circuit Court, Third Division ; 
J. S. Utley, Judge ; affirmed. 

-Cockrill, Armistead & Rector, for appellant. 
Carl E. Bailey, Attorney General, J. Hugh Wharton, 

Assistant, and Pat Mehaffy, for appellee. 
JOHNSON, C. J. This mandamus action was insti-

tuted by appellant, Democrat Printing & Lithographing 
Company against Charley Parker, State Auditor, in the
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Pulaski Circuit Court to compel the .delivery of . 'd 'cer-
tain warrant voucher to it. The conaplaint . in :effect 
alleged that on December 31, 1935, the duly Constituted 
State agency accepted . •the propoSal . and offer of the 
Parkin Printing &• . Stationery 'Company to furnish the! 
various departments Of "the . State . inecessary 'articles of 
stationery and office supplies as listed in the `.`St:.Louis 
Price• List," a . trade . publication of. .general -circulation; 
and at . prices . therein 'designated less l a 'discount , of 27. 
per .cent;. .that .proposal. was ito cover the , biennium, 
beginning January 1, 1936 ;. that on the same date- said 
State agency' accepted 'the proposal and offer of;.appel-- 
lout to furnish the several State departments .during :said. 
biennium all.necessary, stationery and office supplies not 
covered by other contracts, at a price of 3 per cent. dis-
count from its current wholesale price list ; that in per-
formance of and in conformity to the last mentioned 
contract, on ..February',25; .1935, the Governor's. office 
made proper requisition, upon the 'State printing clerk 
for certain stationery not covered by other contracts, 
and that subsequently said requisition was duly approved 
by the State Comptroller's : Dep,artmenti, and the State 
printing clerk; that . said requisition ,and order were 
therenPon, 'accePted , by appellant, and' the merchandise 
t herein , ordered.,was duly, ?delivered. 4s071:e0eol; Jhat on 
February.26, 1936,: the Governor's office.issued a voucher 
in aPpellant's favor in the sum. of. $28.15; the purchase 
price of the stationery , theretofore :cirdered; that . this 
voueher 'was 'duly apprOved for paYMent .bY the State 
Compti011er 's . 'Depai-tinent . 'a S , _required by' 'thp , Pre-audit 
act. of .1933,. and , wasthereupon delivered, ,to appellee, 
State. Auditor, who .immediately . approved. said voucher 
and caused State Warrant . No:. 94;573 tO . be issued in ap-
pellant's favor, . but , that, appellee_ refused. to ? deliver said 
State warrant to appellant', and . asSigned as 'reason there-
for that the , Attorney General's ? office. had 'advised :that 
said warrant,' rdquisition' and' vOucher Were inValid. 'The 
prayer`	that peremptory mandanaus issne compelling
the delivery of saM warrant by appellee to appellant. 

.Appenee .demurred'to the CoMplaint 'thus filed; and 
as . ground therefor alleged that appellant's suit was.one 
againSt the State, , and as 'suCh could not be maintained ;'
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secondly, • that said complaint did not allege sufficient 
facts to cOnstitute a cause of action. The trial court suS-
tained appellee,'s demurrer and .dismissed , appellant's 
complaint. from .which this appeal comes.

.	, 
The legal 'Sufficiency of -the Complaint 'is : the con: 

trolling question in the case, and : wcshall Confine our= 
selveS to an 'examination of this issue. Thelaw is well 
Settled • ere as well , as elsewhere that the - discretion or 
discretionary pOwers of an executive officer of the . State 
will-not be: controlled• by mandamus. : Street Imp. Dist. 
No: .74 v: Refunding Board of Arkan.sas, ante p. 892, 95 
S. W. .(20 , 639 ;. Refunding Board of Arkalisas V. :Na-
tional Refining Co., 191 Ark. 1080, 89 S. W., : (2d) 917. But 
the rule is. equally . as well settled, and.we.have.always so 
held, that mandamus is .the appropriate 'remedy to com-
pel an executive : State official to 'perform a ministerial act. 
Moore; Auditor,' v. Alexander, 85 . Ark; 171, 107 : 8. W..395 ; 
Jobe, Auditor; v. •Caldwe//,.93 Ark. 503; 125: S..W. 423; 
Jobe,' Auditor; •v. • Caldwell, 99 Ark. 20, 136 S. W.. • 966 ; 
Jobe, Auditor,.17: 'Urquhart, 102 Ark. 470; 143 . S. W..12.1 
Cotham -v. Coffman; Auditor, 111 Ark.. , 108, _163 S:. 
1183 ; :Hodges, Secretary of State, v. kaWyer's ,Coopera-
tive Co., 111 Ark. 571, 164 S. W. 294; .Ellison v. Oliver, 
Auditor,.147 -Ark. 252, 227 S. W. 586,; HopperrSeeretary 
of.State, v. Fagan,,151 Ark. 428, 2365. W. 820.	. . 

• 'Under the' • • allegations : of 'appellant's :coMplaint; 
which for the purposes . of • the derhurrer must' coi-ii 
ceded : to be true, to* the' effect* that the Stake Anditor 
•"cansed a warrant to be' draWn oir an unexpended appt6- 
priation payable . to this 'plaintiff in the sum Of . $28.15, 
being warrant 'No.' 94,573, eth.," but- had arbitrarily' te• 
fUsed to deliver same to appellant; it , iS -contended that 
any diScretion abiding in . the State Auditor 'under . act 63 
of' 1933 *as exercised When said Voucher 'was pieeñted 
to• hiin for warrant and Said Warrant was iSsuedy and 
that thereafter the delivery'of said warrant to appellant; 
after approval' and issuatic0 as approved 'was merely a 
ministerial -act which May be • compelled mandanius. 
This contention is fundamentally unsound. There is-a 
concord of :opinion to the: effect that a Written Contract 
acquires no , validity until delivery, either actUal : or coil-
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structive. See 6 R. C. L., § 58, page 642, and cases there 
cited.

Therefore, if discretion is vested in the Auditor of 
State in the approval, issuance or delivery of appellant's 
claimed warrant, mandamus will . not issue to compel its 
delivery. The question then recurs, is discretion vested 
in the Auditor in these respects? The pertinent provi-
sions of act 63 of 1933 read : " The Auditor shall satisfy 
himself that all such contracts, resolutions, authoritieS 
for expenditure and proceedings are a proper and legal 
basis for the payment of State funds, and he i$ author-
ized to call upon the Attorney General for opinions when 
he deems proper. 

"It shall be the duty of the Auditor to examine said 
voucher and the supporting papers, and to compare 
same with the contract or .other authority for expendi-
ture, and if in his opinion the voucher• is properly sup-
ported, and is for .a legal and valid claim against the 
State, and there 'is an unexpended appropriation for 
same, he shall approve the original voucher which shall 
then become a warrant upon the Treasurer, payable to 
the order of the person entitled to payment, and shall 
• e paid by the Treasurer." • 
• The language of the act just quoted, " The Auditor 
shall satisfy himself that all such contracts; resolutions, 
authorities for expenditure and proceedings are a proper 
and legal basis for tbe payment of State funds, and he 
is authorized to call upon the Attorney General for opin-
ions when he deems proper" can mean but one thing, 
and that is that the Auditorof State is vested with power 
and authority to examine into all vouchers presented to 
him for State warrants which are issued upon contracts, 
resolutions, etc., drawn azainst State funds, and ascer-
tain their basis and validity, and, when in doubt with 
reference thereto, he may call upon the Attorney General 
for advice in the premises. This is discretion by all defi:' 
nitions known to the law. and is especially so under our 
recent opinions in the Refunding Board •cases cited, 
supra. 

Cotham v. Coffman, supra, cited and relied upon by 
appellant is not in conflict with the views here expressed.
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There the..Auditor of . State denied) the; claim of .Cotham, 
a circuit judge, for salary.due., The statute under which 
the claim was presented aild denied was § 3412, Kirby's 
Digest, and it !provides'..: P.In .all,, Cases; of accounts audited 
and allowed aominst the State, and in all cases of grants, 
.salarieS,,andexpenses, allowed, • by . law, s the. auditor shal 
draw warrants,.upon the , treasury for the amount . ;due, 

,etc:' Tinder 'this . stattite we , held , that . the' Stateauditor 
Should:be . corn.pelled by matida`tritts 1O issue and deliVer to 
'Obtbain hiS salarY . Warrant:' A 600,1 reading afid tscom-
.parison, of the. two, statutes , inVOlVed. , suffices:t6, ' Apikion-
strate their wide difference. In the.oneconsideredin the 
Cotham, case a peremptory direction to the Auditor ap-
Pears, whereas, in'the one Under cOhsideratiOn' , here the 
Auditor is authorized, ilt■V 60Y, 'tb*ekei:CiSe'biS 
ii 'reSpeCt to' the 'basis .1:if 'the clalin arid'	validitY, but
to call 'upon the Attorney t 'General: for ' I adVice l and 
directions':	•	•	.tf ;	 .;'	 .,(! ;'	 , ; 

next'urges, thatirrespective •of the discre-
tiOn:resting in , the:Auditor, he. May yet be .compelled,to 
aet in the premises 'where there	no I dispute' a,s , tO, the 
:validity of the contract , or , :1Conceding, withou t 
deciding that there is no dispute inTespect to-the.(Validity 
of appellaut's claim .against,the State ;. ,this,begs, the:ques-
tion uf law. -involved,„ Discretion,: ,as used, respect Jo 
ekecutive. State.;officials,na.eaus .not :only, dis ,cretiop., oji 
qUestionsi of, fact,: but on:miNed, questions ofjaw iandifacs,t. 
Whether such:official: decides , the ,question Tight or, wrong 
is imMaterial.. Iaving, the. p ower to . decide :atall!carries 
with. the: duty ., to decide, as ; he. ,perceiv,es, the,la 4,11,4 
the facts to be and: the courts have, :no , power: to, revie w 
his determination .by ) .-mandamus,• , We:have . heretofore, 
in ; effect; ..so decided. , , See Pitcock Slate,91..Ark. , 52.7, 
121 . : S. W. 742.... The . conclusion:T.eached ;in' the J'itcoel 
case; wpra, finds, support in-,Riverside, Oil :Co. 
cock, 190,11..% S: • ,316, •23 S., Ct.1 :698,; 47 L.Ed. _1074; ' See, 
alky .Brairtaman.,vHarriis., 189; Fed.; i461.t	.•_! i -	• ) 

• The: trial, court .wasi Icorrect, . in denying to. ;appellant 
the peremptory. writ, of, mandamus,* and:,,its,,jUdgine-nt 
must be affirnied.	•,,:	:,;..	 • 

SMITH and MCHANEY„TJ ., dissent.


